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BHEL nues winninq streak: EPC contra
Power Proiect

New Delhi, October 8: tn the face of inlense competition from established players, Bharat Heavy
Electricals Limited {BHEL) has achieved another major breakthrough by bagging a prestigious contracifor setting up a 1,320 Mw supercriticat thermat p;wer prole* oi eic 1dnlineering, p-rocurement &construction) basis from Tamit Nadu cene.ation and Distribution Corporation Limited (iatCeoCoy.

valued at around Rs 7,8oo crore, the order for setting up a 2x660 Mw coar-fired supercriticar thermarpower project at Ennore sEz in Tamir Nadu, has been won by BHEL against rnrernaiionar competitive
Bidding.(lcB)' which was open to a quatified domestic and fo;eign bidd;rs and inctuded debt fi;ancin;
by the bidder.

with-this,.TANGEDco has reposed confidence in BHEL's proven technorogicar erceflence as arso itscapability in executing power projects of this magnitude on apc basis. signifi-canfly, this power prant wi
be conslructed on a recraimed ash pond, caIing t;r speciarised civir desig;, utirisi;g an oiherwiie barren
land.

This reintorces BHEL'. readership status in the execution ot eco-friendry supercdticar thermar power
projects inv_olving suppty of state-ot-art equipment, suited to tndian coat aid tndian conditions. wiih thisprojecl, BHEL has now won orders for suppiy and installation of 35 supercritical boileis and 30 turbines
of 660 / 700. / 800 MW ratings. For this tender, BHEL partnered with iower Finance Corporation (pFC),
another PSU, by syndicating the financing package in the current competitive environmenl.

BHEL'S scope of-work in the project includes design, engineering, manufact!re, supply, construction,
erection, t€sting & commissioning for th_e Epc packag€ co;prisingi2xeso uw superciiticir sets. The key .
equipment for the contract will be manutactured at BHEL,s T;ichy, -Haridwal, 

Bhopal, Ranipet, Hyderabad',
Bangalorc and Jhansi plants, while the company's power Sector-- southern Region will be responsible foi
civil works and erection / commissioning of the equipment.

Reinforcing its coinmitment to the rndian powei sector, BHEL has deveroped fuer frexible supercriticar
boilers capable of handring a wide variety of fuer brends ot imported and i;digenous coar. These boirers
designed by BHEL are capable of opeftting the plant continuously at full lo-ad with fuel ranging from
100% imported to 100% indigenous coat.

A-co.nerstone of the rndian power sector ove. the years, BHEL equipped sets generate around two thirds
:: lle^ l:,lign's .power. Having commissioned mori than leO coat OiseO sets aggregating ro more than
11,,1!" 

tY j.n the country. the.company has gained vatuabte experience of working with various tndiancoals and diverse lndian conditions. Responding to the inc.eased demand for poter equipment in thecountry, BHEL was the first to rise to the occasion and enhanced its manufacturing cap"iity to ZO,OOO
MW per annum.
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